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M1RAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BEXTNSWICK. APRIL 8, 1897.
lor which the black-laced ballot in the ! warship Grosiiatophy opened. She wa» I letter from St. Louie de Kent, aud said 4e ject of the lettir. Tnere tn no agreement |

tol'owed by the Brit:eh warship Ardent thought one had gone aatray; He spoke to between Mr. FUh end myself as regards
and the Austrian aarship Tiger. Each me before Father Dixon came to the house salary. My salary was raised from twenty
fired in turn, aiming chiefly at the Greek | He CMne to the house about 10th April, to forty dollars. I never concealed my die-

We shipped goods as soon as we heard from respect. After the end of the first month 1
The fire from the Russian warship I Мг- А1І"Гі 1 wrote 10 Mr’ AIUir ,nd 8°‘ WM °I>en with hiln lnd “ooy’

An excellent provision in the bill, I „edoaUw demolished the whole wall I » Post osrd laying that he sent the money tinned down to the day I left. I never
P lmmm a an Mond.. of 1..Г—1, I “d which is not h. the present law, is every shot from her taking effect. Do! *nd ^ w“‘м,вг‘‘ =°o=«led m, contempt after the first
Commons on Monday of last week,, ге- I , ^ , , I times to the Post Office tor the balance of month. He was always afraid of me. He
pealing the Dominion Franchise Act .*81,n8t personation as follows spite the heavy cannon,de the insurgents the шовву> bot F|sh ,,id he did oot blve continu,d opeaing fitters before me, e.eo

end nearly the whole of eighteen other , 18te‘8 J"** h •’'‘"«“J at* a pollmg held their ground stoutly, throwing out it He afterward, paid the h.buce and I though I showed my contempt,end nearly the Whole or eighteen other piece with h«rDgcomn..tted the offence of „kimishcr, and driving back the Turkish ,i d the book. He said something about I never counted the money in the L.mecque
act, ,n amendment hereof or bearing .1 outpost,, although they were compelled pfying me interest. letter. Fish ..me over with an open letter

thereon, is practically a consolidation I ^odoon behalf of ж candidate shall, take to abandon their own principal position | To Mr. Carrey—The first I heard of the in one hand and a five dollar bill in the
Of all that Î8 beet in tjie existing elec- the information on oath of the person mak- behind the stone wall. The British letter waa from Mr. Fish himself. This other, and told raa to seal it, which I did.
tion law, and when pasSed will give to I t^b^the^fonm'BB1 SU°h in ormst*on may battleship Cainperdown began firing aix- waa between the 1st and 10th of April. He put registered card in box and it lay

the conntry a much better electoral 2. If the person against whom it ie pro- inch shell* at the insurgents, who there- Fish said he was responsible for there all afternoon and night. I never s«nt
, , , . f poeed to lay the information haa not left Up0D retired a lfctle distance but con- the money, but I do not recollect that letter over to the bank. When John

code thin that now in force. the pollmgpfiee, the deputy returning oE- heaTy fire (,ir a quMter of an him saying that there wa. en entry in the Fi.h went np to breakfast he told me to
The gieat feature of the ЬІН І8 that ™ °“,h"r"^i™gTrthwith to hour. When the Camperdowu was at book. He told m. there wa. a letter from send over word to the b.ok that the letter

which substitutes the provincial lists of lay an information against auoh person, do the range 0f 6 400 yards she opened with St Ь°шв» bnt that 16 WM miela,d» or eome- wa* there* He “ВУ
1 ta;n or direct the detention of each person . . m. effect w thing to that effect. He aaid he would get that letter over before Blair comes

_ . , « , , і until an information can be drawn up. er 111 een Ill<L " *, .M have to pay ns the money. I have seen down.” I sent over and Rnsaell came over
list eleven yeire, been prepared by the 3. Upon reeving the info,m.tion the I mstantaneoue. Three or four petoueeten I ^ lnd ш, entry> ,nd my ând got th. ,etter. I gave it to him, some
officials known as revising officers I deputy returning officer may, on the polling I gbells burst right in the midat of the I xvi. т а «<г .. «». у \ .
omoiaia Known as revising omcers, І bat not l|krwirdl| iMQe hi, warrant, I , 8........ - „ . f . I signature. When I signed, "Error en. on time in the morning. When КовеПцт
and as the provisions in this regard are in the form CC, for the arrest of the person insurgent camp, causing i ruu tor 1 wse already there, and he told me to oame over he spoke to John Fish'nrst
entirely new we quote them, as follows : I eharged, in order that he may be brought shelter in all directions. The gun prac- ajgn above that. My understanding*^ my Fish turned pale and aàid nothing. Blair

on v n *k . a , .. bfcI®re the magistrate ®“® ° fcice ^e Camperdown was perfect, j eigniog, waa that it was a receipt fur Mr. Robertaen then came over to me and laid
22. Forthwith after the receipt of the trates therein named, to answer to the said * an,- enn,mmie ->.,.11. Jr. a_ ....... , . , a , , . , . ^

Writ the returning officer shall obtain from information and to be farther dealt with while the noise of tne enormous shells Fish. Mr. Allsir did not say how much that someone had opened the letter, and it
the officers who are the legal custodians according to lew. hurtling through the still air was enough I was in the loiter. He was alwaya in the was either John Fieh or myself. I denied
thereof the following documents, that is to 4. The magistrate or magistrates named j0 fiighten the enemy. Things I habit of ordering the same quantity of opening the letter. Blair Robertson was

I ^Vsror^Ltrjc^/lt^.n'd I .ere no* too hot to last .,1«неач goods, aod w. fine,,he .«.untth.t would drool, Iseut the boy over to the bank

and auoh certified copies of by-laws, orders, I the nearest available within the conoty. wa» epee ii y Liwerod and the inlurgenta j be enclosed. because the postmaster told me to do so.
proclamations or other documenta or pro- 6. The provisions of part LV of the said haetliy retreated while the Russian and Patrick hennessy. Blair Robertson accused mo in direct Isn-

й“п*РРІУ t0 *“ P,0eeediDR1 a"der Auetnan warships fired with extreme ! em in business. I never reeled .ey

part within the territory comprised in the 6. Such warrant shall be sufficient anther- ! accuracy a succession of shrapnels. The letter from Mr. AIUir of St. Louis. I did not say that Heche wrote and told him
electoral district for which the éleotion і» to ity for eoy peace officer (ae defined by The waa gred ,t Ю.16 o’clock. The learned from my daughter that there wee th»t he bed pnt two twoe end a one end 64
he held, « he deems neoeouy for the per- \ Criminal Code, 1892,) to detain auoh f-"°n Austrian warshios then » from St- Ь0»'» rniwing, end she cents in «tampe in the letter, end when it
formanoe of hia duties as returning officer ; until he i. brought before the magistrate. Russian and Auetnan warship, then k. ., Hre м, ш t did BOt ,d.
and every each officer who omits or refuse 7. If the correct name of the person steamed away on blockade service ana the wrot6 * “ All,,r sn<1 ne Mne * P°,t_ ____ . „ ... . __ _ .... _. „to furnish within s reasonable time aoy auoh I charged is unknown to the informant, it . d t r„und Suda. The Turks I 01rd “уш8 thst he юо* tbe шопеУ in<i opening other letters on that oocssioo.
doonments demanded by the returning officer I shall be sufficient in the informetion and - ..___. -i,.„ I wanted the goods, sol shipped them im- I left that afternoon at about four o clock.
shall iooor a penalty not exceeding two I other proceedings to deacribe the person I quickly sallied forth ana estent . e”‘I mediately. If Father Dixon told me of the I had made np my mind to leave before, 
thousand dollars and not leaa than two hnn- charged u a person whose name ta to the ,ei,e, j„ the insurgent position, amid d»- , ^ dauehter I do not remem- Fish did not d,«barge me. After .landing
*5? £Xai custodian from whmn m,y L^dTlt J5ГТ’Г SSïïî monstration, of o^ght. The, advanced Д £*? J ^.“i, it tw. yure. I mad. np my mind to ,ea„.

j such document is so obtained shall be paid officer ; or the person charged may be de- across the open apice with great cooloese 1 ^ ruin fcQ john yj^ апд ^ j дід not je trne abont my cuning and
therefor the aame fee (if any) ae in the case | aoribed in inch other manner aa will suit- under a continuous fire from the Cretan I swearing at Fieh and chasing him
SX 2STÎ» .“Dpgnir^ abpyroevm- .harp.hooter, who stood their gmunu To Mr Carrie_The fir,t , ^ „ th. ,ut the Post Office. Mr. Fi.h ee.med to

oial election. be sUted in any subsequent warrant or pro- until the last moment. iney ne'” letter waa from my daughter. I do not re- me to have a strong mind, bnt in spite of
3 The legal custodian of any votera’ list I oeedinge. budged until farther reeistanee waa out of I member ever hiving any conversation with 1,1 th»6 he allowed me to do all this,

shall daliver certified борім thereof, or of 8. tfvery poll clerk shall have the anther- [ tion. At 1130 „'dock the Turk. Mr. Fieh lbout the ]llter F,ther Dixon IneveradmittedtoPerleyWilli.tonhav- 
any part thereof, aa last revised and correct- ity of a oonetable for the porpoee of carrying (4 ....... “°и* me letter, ratner uixoo *
edf to aoy person applying therefor, on pey- ont the provisions of this «action; and every 4 were pouring a roaring rifle fire into the did not went me to report John Fith. My >"g opened the Hache letter, and I never
ment therefor of a fee not exceeding the fee deputy returning officer may appoint each retreating masse» of insurgents. The daughter had authority to sign that book “ked him to let me off.

W r^,7u".“dh.e00he;'.0n0erüLf,°,r Utter replied with great .pint. Their for m, I had no conv.n.tion with Mr. ! nev„ „ported th. letter o, St. Louie to

cents for a printed list or one cent for every full power to act without taking any oath. grand defence excited the admiration of 1 Fish about the letter, except that I met him Mr. King till he accused tn*çf some things.
names if the list or part ie written. Another new provision is that if by all witnesses. It is evident that they on the street and he acid he would have the i „feed him why in------  he did not tackle

—;..1>,poUing J"™?".. *1“u Of rich ПГ other emeroenev an -ere not dieoouraged by the odd, against -one, for me in a few dsys. He appeared old John Fi.h. He is nothing bnt a -------

4L"JSH.“S\TÏ.°f™‘.■Ly.rrrs" e»«. .. —i«- ..«™ »... »
- provincial elections within the territory I . 9 ® ^ * they intended to attack the fort at I ^rom bim* had opened and taken the content* of in my

oompriaed in the electoral district for which | place is not commenced on the proper guteunar|ai In the evening of that day mkddib p. smith. presence. He said to keep quiet until he
24. The voter,’l ata .hall be those pre- I day- 0r, “ i^rrupM after being com- t^e |ort waj ocoupied by European troope. I have no occupation. In 1896 I wa. would inre.tig.te the matter. I eaid, •'By

pared for the said polling divisions end in I menced, the retnrning officer or deputy, clerk in in the poet office. John Fish was--------- 0 d raan, ,ou hsd hurr^ ир*
foroe at the time of each Dominion election as the case may be, shall hold or re- poetmester. I we, employed b, him, hot He wid.“et ^d,d not th™k Mt' Fi*h W“
under the laws of the Province for the pur-I . , n , Want Ml BxDOrt DutV 0П PulB Wood- І н.л ^ . . . T that kind of a mao. That was the re-pom of provincial.lections: Pmvided ,h.t; same th. ele«*.on on the followmg day Want Ml ЯХР0Г2В«У РП M» W60O. adtsk.n an oath before, msgmtr.te. I Mr, Kin He . lred to

provincial election, none ahall be prepared * fiair opportunity for nomination or upon on Thursday of last week by a de- tend , deijverv and a,ejst-(i in жаіо f whafc 1 ka®w• When Mr. King came in
Чб” Province P°4mg, as ths case may be, is had. pnUtion of pulp and papermanufacturer., mwk wbeB Fi,h mt г KJtiZ I did notthat Mr. Fi.h w« til right
A’SKrJMSâ» eon- Solicitor-General Fitzpatrick, vbo of Meaer. E В. Eddy, HoU, regiete„d Ulter, .Dd ths everything wa. crrect and these

•titntod by o, under the law. of th, Prov. introduced the biU appea„ to have pro- F- H- Clergne, Sanlt S^Msne; A. E th<m ,or withoat giving re- P0'1’ ”er” ; T "î* W°;

sa ttstirura PPB ^ a v.„ «*5Г«а a ^ If * ТІЇ ”ipt 7Uid ї t ia the brk “d 1014 L w Л2ЇЧ « ToZ z%
been prepared end are in foroe, polie shall be We are quite sure that the people, pulp щоод, and presented letters and tele- letter 623 the signature ie Miss Hennesay’e Pafc* НеппевееУ 10 St- John or Ottawj.

ïh'lt I ge-eraily, will approve of it because it Lram. fr0m all parts of the Dominion Ltd ioitiel. are John Fi.h'., I saw the The,, were loti of thing, he told me, to do,
the voters’liete eo prepared and in ’ force repeals the cumberoos, expensive and I favoring its imposition. Consideration Henneaey letter when it oame to office, eome * t no o. rom e wiy ЄР°Л 
.htilhethevotem’UT, the purposes of gyl^what inoperative franchise act. It,»as promised. time in March, and itwa, opened b, Mr. ‘"Гі’п,“^ thinkth.tT".,

!ЬїЖ'ЗЇЯЛ'ТГ4і*ІЖ‘,4i~»he—aei.ii-»*;.—r «««emt. e. 4™И. шміім.».».

shall forthwith after the repeipt of the writ on the subject now in force and, in that The trial of John Fieh, ex-poetmiater o e ЙапдіЄі де ^ore y,e letter bad- tor. He said he wanted to see me at the
su^ivide the electoral district into ae щепу I pQgpoçj. fa a necessary, as well as a Newcestle, indicted by the grand jury for I There wae more than $16 in it and Fieh Waverly. I went down aqd he took me bo
SftUeSToTthl d«™,.n^tffig « comprehensive measure. Those who ,tel'io8 “в “Г Wedne^v 7°l«t week’ “Іа ‘‘ТЬЄ" “ р1вП‘У °f m°D,y Ьвге,Н Н" ^ Г0°Щ‘ Нв “id т0" letter, Теге ші,ї"
fMMbe deems it expedient tbe polling find (ault ,цЬ it because it contains , і , * і7Г.У 7a a' pat thr" 8,e* witb *eme other moneT in8 “d he thought I ought to know abont

• divisions, if any there were, at the list I ... , . , ^he accused wae defended by Meiers, A. A. I be btdi aad glTe ;t to m, take to the those in my handwriting. I explained that
Dominion eleetibo ; end fie «hall number or one hundred and fifty-six sections, do Davidaon and L. A. Carrie, and John L. btnki with , depolit.,lip. Bank give, him I never handled the letters bnt that Mr.
snd’fix’upon a^suUsbî» роИіn'g ^staVi!m°П|n nob a*e0 •*e*e hhnt it will take the Carleton prosecuted. voucher, and also lend» one to Ottawa. Fish would read them ont and I would write
each. ” Y place of some nineteen existing acts con- The jurors were,—Jaa. F. Maher, Wil- _ . , them down in the book. He laid that he

27. Subject to the other provisione of thie toini double that number of sections, l'»m Witherall, Stephen Dnthie, D,Tid thlt H reisine-- about the wu аі'»1® afraid of Mr. Fish’» underhand
З&ЗгЯмЗМаііЮ 80 ^ =riticiam “ V^uel"» 01 rhit7;kJ°H ^"char'La^komtn ^«dTJ^I told /on yon ІЇІЇ- 1

fix pl^« in all oasea (if aoy)wh«e j |tg evident insincerity. !z.ta=jot^tion ™8 ^ -=d m.king . mm fo, yonraelf.” He «(dh, did not woetto make tronble a.
under the law.of the Pronnce it » the 118 _________ ________ _____________ Slvoy’ John d-*neton, John M. Sutton. ^ ^ ,.ther Diloa t0 g0 Mr- ^.h bed» nice f.mtl, I e.,d thaï I

иїаи^177ш™ч»®еи7. . Ib. Town Council ha. diractod the j там . to P. H.eow, L, ^ dw end o.me in Ha m“ l«... bale., tbu, bet Bl.lr Retertwe b.d

oial election. _ ... Mayor and Town Clerk to call a public Newoaetle ; patin $42.84, doted the en- І соптег,.(іоп with Fjlh ,nd theB Fsther Pre"edmet0,t*y-
th^4"bhnndrJd дмйІіД'тоиї. ^«>!d°=g meeting of citizens, to be held next vdopewithglue. апд *jVd*n>p;gH] Dixon went ont. Then Fish ..id it wa. all I know Mrs. Watt of Newcastle. She

to the votera’lists, or in the judgment of the I Tuesday evening, for the purpose of I M,s; v’ J* 0 ,* right, but he would have to hustle and pay has a daughter. I do not reméraber her
returning officer if there ere no votera’ liste, ■ hat shall be done in Chat- L<mi* ’ h*;Dded eUer t0 er’ bn 80 “° Henneaey hie money. Sime time after he giving me a letter on 4th Deo. 1894. She
the rvtarmog offioe,j .hell we«de for the oonsidenng wha, shall be done m V receipt. Four or five week, after I wrote I M he м ш ь.Іапсе for Henna.,у, bnt m.y have given me a letter end asked me
^«rUl^g‘.Uti,™"0b rooms^ da$Zi ^ d;am°nd  ̂ =ЄОиЄМУ" ‘"° ’ЄивГ6 ҐТ? * et he "onld lika k««p jt for * ** «r two. t. regi.ter it. sddreesed to he, son i- Col»
or near to one another and designated by Queen. The meeting is advertise I but got no answer an , a r a , wen o ea|d ^ad <een ifgnngggy^ and redo. I don't know whether I told her that
letters of the alphabet in theirS^der, thus : to take place in Masonic Hall and will, Mr Johneton and gut him to write to he ^д keep the money until tomorrow. I éould not give her a receipt or not. Mies

-o doubt, be well attended. Whî î 1 HH post office on Jan” 9*. I bad We„ told me the,. w„ a five dollar bill in

and where two stations or roomi a„ eo pm --------- —------ww-----------— 8 , * ”Py. ‘ r , . 1 a mess with Fish, and called him a smutty the letter. I gave her a five dollar bill
vided and designated, evei, voter the initial Th* Post OfflOC CbSCS- mailed the registered letter go nq receipt name and to) f him to go to ----- , He told afterward! in an envelope. Mr. Fish gave
letter» of whose surname in «orne letter from ----------- a week after. Then I got one and mailed it me to com3 b,ck> and , ,aid raafit for b. it t0 me and toid me to gi„ it t0 her, VVe
AtoM Whall vote in the .ration «; roem » The much talked-of post office cases to Hennessy, bnt got no reply. . liMtion] hed eome couveraetion. I toll him Miss
ofwdmee sa raame'iVeoine letter from N to Z ab Newcastle, which were tried at the To Jfr. Currie : The two letter, mailed 0a Jane grj t mlde , , to the Watt wa, after the money. VVe looked
•hall vote in the station or room so reCent Circuit Court, have resulted m afterwards were enqoiriee in reference to the , , , v „ over the book together, but we cou)d find
designated. , diaa* ment of the jury in the registered letter and also ordering goods. ”« h“l. pnv.te talk. The dq gn o( , , to!d Ьіщ th„ w.„ the

2. Wher.thansmb.rof voter, exceed, the disagreement of the jury in the £ did not get the goodl for sboat s weeks. “■ -ho opened the letter u John Ft.h, elsiest way out of the scrape, Hegaven.e
01 the 8X-P°8tmaater anj an ,cqu,t; I sent the letter in March but do not know I then poetmaster at Newcastle, and I recog- lett„y.nd , lt to Mis, VVatt. I

in rno mZor, .7 wbich W.vely ^ tal in that of the e*clerk. In v.ew of th. d.y. t went t0 St. boni, P. Q. and nl“ h™ ” th« — there, kft ”he regibt,red ietter in the book ,or Mr.

votée shall be received of voter* whose sur- the testimony of the late acting post- asked Mra. Johneton for date, She looked I saw John Fieh making entries on that FUh to register. I may have explained the
wbîèh tibe*etation'or roomie dMagnated” ЬУ master, Mr. Reid, in reference to, the at the book and said it waa the 9th March. I day, bet I cannot say that he entered that circumstance, and I may not, The cirouir-
W *? In eneh case» the returning officer shall scores of registered letters which he Tbe топвУ w“ in bill« “d «tamps. Have one. Fish aaid the letter wee heavy and sttnoee in connection with that letter were,
prepare or cause to be prepared from the . not seen my letter to Mr. Henneaey since, j probably contained plenty of money. There in my opinion, regular. It waa right that it
votera’ Hate for tbe polling division a liet found by 6 . P . | I next wrote himv about 8 or 9 days after, waa oo card put in the box for that letter should go. It wae either a wrong or an
IbZùoTtiiï rots'™ mforWènhohth.tatiô”“ ^ reC°rd8 to ЬаУЄ ЬЄЄП inVOlved 1П I —Hed it in aame place. In that letter b, Mr. Fieh’. order.. irregularity that the fitter did not go. hfi
room, end he.h.U appoint, deputy retorn- jrregujarittes and of the money which I told him of the regi.tered letter and a. ked examiaed bj) «г, Сцгтеу,-1 am »rt ^ wblt became of tbe letter.
ing officer for eaoh.station or room ; and ^f is known to havq disappeared after I him to eay whether be had received itikL * * three vp»v« пін т ь»в» h»én gave the envelope to Miss Watt and asked
2ГЄ55*№ M^iveft having been entrusted to that office, Got no answer end good.did not come. ^ w's," ,2. L. ti” egtfir ^o ~ 9-estious. I did not.sk Miss Well to
the deputy retnrning officer in doe time a I it is imoossible to escape the conviction I u * wee B,er wro e im a$is,D’ ®ame or three years; w*a living with my people; ваУ aho',t ite 1 have bot taIked to
Uet of the rotera for hi. tistion o, room. ’ 1 , were “ x ' Ьп‘ got no an.w.r snd no wM in ç.v w6nt to Bath- her .boot it since. I wat careless end in-
each liet being oertified by the „taming tb,t elther the wron3 omclaIS "ere goods came. Next, I went to Mr. Johnelqn met heB - * ’ Newoeetle diff«rent «boat any inference ehe might
offioer to be a correct liât of all the voters tried, or that there bas been a failure ,nd asked him to wri^e abont the registered , ’ b in '«„ten Fir.t Л d«w. I have be.rd Mr. Fieh .wear.
■“далта"!! ri-"- . hr .«-t* ssstü: ■—-і— »-»
station or room la designated. -------------- -------—---------------------- I wrote ; don t know what was m it. Abo«t e.ghteen. Lived in Newcastle all that *,ore- He uttered oatha which I never did.

2». Where a provincial pollmg dfitron DUttagUlehed VUitOT. !P dly' ef‘8r 1 g?‘ * P.0e‘*1 "*r.d ,ГО,т Mr.' time. I heard the eleg.nt language I need He WM 8«"™lty enraieg sqm. per,on when
lie» only partly within the electoral district ---------- Henneaey .eying he had eh.ppedrgoode end , ®d t 8h , , he ewore to me. I did pot went to teke
ÎLÜ^itidn dfitriot "efîfl, Monseigneur Merry del Val, the dis- that the cause of d^ay wuthatth. régi» ^ # tboie f„r whom t bJB0 resect ol-r8e of <Ье Р=»‘"»«‘ег or the Inspector,

for the purpose» of that election, form a tinguisbed papal ablegate, who has been tored letter h*d been mislaid. Have done I j bld B0 relpect fur jobn Filb T Berer I had reipect for the people of Newcestle,
commissioned by the Rope to come to ba,ine“ ”ith M.r' H’ Є*°СЄМ *°d И°* bad so, fo? him. I did not carry ont all hi. l thought Mr. King did not

by the retnrning officer to an adjoining J r money and never had any tronble since. I . .■ . .Л . ... .. .. do hie dnty with regard to Mr. Fi.h, Mrpolling division ; and the returning officer, Canada for the purpose of making en- instructions. I did when I thought it wse f .
iTthe* is a voters’ pet for each aairiee to the differences l ^Аяшілжт r. o. ixspxcroB whiitakzb right. j took ,n 01tb. j did not feel Kln8 'P°be to “ 'ach ‘ Tw,y tb,t h=
polling divisloo, shsll, s« soon as poeetble 4 . Î give teatimooy principally in reference to bound to do anything wrong because he to)d ,nfc<le me oroie, sLd that is why 1 Ipuke м 1
after the receipt of the.writ prep... frmn Lhat exist between certain of the I tbe „„^„е of impeotioo and checks and re- I me. When I left echool I went to the did‘ In the Waverly I told Mr. King th.t
the namwof'tihe persons entitled to vote in j hierarohy and olergy of the Roman | oq^j, kept in connection with the traua- station to learn telegraphy. ) was not paid, lf the dlte tUmpa were erased I wss not
such part of snob polling division. Catholic Church, and prominent public mission end delivery of registered letters, bat was simply a student. I went awey the pereon who did it.

A new Ware is a nrovision that if men of that faith, over the Manitoba Hi. testimony .bowed that there wae irreg- from station when John Fieh oame after 1 did Dot d° *° m“eb dri,in8 “ ‘he
A new feature ua^ provision tnat it . . Q Utarity in connection with Mr. Fieh’. еп>Гу I me.- Iooneented. to go. I had no respect P60^6 “y 1 d,d- 1 drov« “«"‘'У *ish

a vacancy oeeurz Щ the House of Com- °=ho01 fla88tian’ 8 0 ' of the Henneesy letter, hat Fieh had given for him at that time, bnt I went into the Cherl,e Slr«eüt- Whe0 w« hired a horae I
mons and, before the writ j» issued for He is a Spaniard by birth and has what he deemed , „ti,factory explanation office. I need to help him on Sands,• and Perh,P* ohiPP«d in a quarter. I had a camp
the election of a member to fill it, a been educated in England and Rome, I wh(m questioned and the matter Md pMffjd: I got an 'idei of the work. I disguised my back in the woods, The boya used to bring
second or more vacancies oocnr, then W » fine linguist, speaking English, І Неппену wa, called on by witnera in cop. 1 oontsmpt for him, Coq.eqnently I practised beck their etnff on Sunday and have a good
the nominations for all the vacancies French, Italian, Spanish, German and nation with the missing letter and e^ptea- fraud on him. I went in on firet of March, 1 d,d D°‘ ,pend 80 maoh 88 th«
the nonutotiOM for all the vacancies iaMuaee, of striking personal ,ed him“lf 88,8ti,fied- He bad ocmpUiM 1894 Took m, oath before John Nevin Р==РІ° «»'d I did.
shall take plaoe on the same day, hgnages, 8 P® j °f dele, in getting it before that. There about that time. A fixed salary waa not Jobn Fieh got between ten and twelve
except in Gsspe, Chiooutioji and | appearance, courtly and impassive in bld петеГ] « witness's knowledge, been aoy mentioned till laet of the month. He then hundred a year. He draik all tbe whiskey

his bearing, thoroughly modern as a I eompUints before that concerning Mr. Fish’s I gave me $20. I supposait was for that he could get, I peed to chip in with the
diplomat and not yet forty years old. I office, | month’s work. ) told him I would like » boye and buy ale. I never had a drink of
He has been received everywhere with RBV- *■ w- DI*0N* 11 I little more. He said I was a Rood boy and whiskey with Fish. I did not like it. He
marked attention and it is believed І I reside in Newoaetle. I have known J deserved it, and gave me $25. It ran at need to treat very often, and occasionally
th t his mission will have a izood effect *or twenfcy ®ve Уевге* t*iafc *or e ^®w monthe. Abont three or four asked me to have a drink, but I refused. He

8 , , . not belong to my church. Have had bnsi- r months after, he raised it to $30. That generally had the drinks before breakfast Blair Robe?Leon to be present. During the
an)OB$8t those to w от e is sen ness transactions with Mr. FUh. In March continued well on to Christmas, He paid and kept it up through the day. He drank afternoon I met Smith, who sake! for an

«Ф jjrr ■■ —8——- last he called me into the Poet Office and I me regularly. I did not pay myeelf. I had at all hours of the day and nigh*- I only interview. I took him to my room. He
Model'll Chinaery. told m§ that a regiat§re(| |ettef addressed to I no money bob what he gave me, I sold drank at night. Fish waa vary expert in said that he wanted to express the wish that

Mr. Henneaey had disappeared and that he stamps. Never issued в money order, opening letters bnt sometimes he tore them. I would not believe all I heard. He eaid 
^eHMsM^BB^œüBATBLY^HBOV^î FR^a wa8 accoUDta^1,‘*1111(1 1^а* ifc might mean I After Christmas, for January and February I tiret saw the St. Louie letter in tbe

H M s campbrdown. financial loss and perhaps financial ruin, he gave me $25 spying he waa short of morning, aa far as I can remember, but I
Ttr i. Tk r I That the registered letters were all put to- money. Next month he gave me $35, and think I saw it the afternoon before. Fish

. , ., A і London, arc - є апев corre- j getlier> and perhaps some pereon had taken from tbat on he gave me $35 or $40. I made no entries of the letters of tbit morn-
or occupa ion an reel enoe. no spondenfc of The Standard describee t e j one in place of hia qwn, and that this knew things were wrong in the office, bat I ing before breakfast. Fish opened the letter
jeefcion to this black ba.lot is that as fighting around the fort at I^sedip. The wgg freqUént|y done. Це asked ще to go tolcj nobody but Щаір Robertson. I at- bag at six in tbe morning. I saw it after
the polling is, under the bill,—es it is garrison consisted of 300 Turks, who had апд eee дог< Henneaey and explain to him tended to my duties and kept my eyes on breakfast-. It had been in the safe meantime,
under the existing act—to take place twelve Krupp guns and two Nordenfeldt and him not to preaa matters. Hennea- John Fish. He opened all the letter* he It waa then on hia desk. 1 went over after
seven days after nomination, there will 8uns* The guns, however, were trained 8y was not expecting a letter. Father could. I left on 9th June. We had a row my lead pencil. Fieh said, “I see one letter
hn * ffi ienfc t'mp bet » th * t seaward, and were useless to repel an Dixon wished to correct the statement ap- in the office, Blair Robertson came in for Henneesy. I am going to be short iq 

1M W П 0 ' attack from the landaide of^the fort, peering in the papers, that he said at the drank and accused John Fieh and myeelf of my accounts, and iq tb»| case hold this
ing and delivery ot the ballots to the blockhouse above the fpi^eôntajned preliminary examination that Mr, Цеопе*. stealing • letter, Це said “£y------ — * letter till I see.’1 There waa no more about the etqmp department. I asked Fish and
retnrning officer to admit of the ink hundred more troops, with twç »У* ‘ss far ag he jtnew’ did not know pf I somebody opene<J a Jotter t° °,ЧГ °ЩС® this it until he called me over to his desk. He he aaid he could not explain matters. S.nith
drying so as to “set” firmly. The re- Krupp and two Nordenfeldt guns. Be- tbie letter eBiatin8. He knew tfiat he w§a ! morning.•' l said “Yon need not look at got deposit slip, count, d money, said hg also said that he was unable to explain and
■alt Will be, as It has been in many y0nd this position there was a strong th® firet fc0 Шотт Mr Henneesy of the me, it м that —------------------------gf»thievipg was $14.60 short and so must nse Henneesy’. that he made proper returns every week.
саме with th. present ballot, that )ihe .tone wall, where the ineurgent. were Ietter- »ld hther-ln-lsw ol yours. Robertson «id fitter for. few dsys. lie opened it with . Thi. .horrage bed nothing to do with these

•11 L J-а- /. . \ n v it- MARIA HBNNBS8T. he would have us both np the hill. Fieh pen handle and tore it Ladly. He almoat letters. When Mr. Fiah went out of the
ballot papers will have i eren orme «nasseq■ jW er l® red al I am corre spending clerk for Mr. Hen- came over to me, and said Blair ia drunk, It had it open. Ha waa afraid and seemed office, he had accounted for all money,
of what is technically known as “offset | toapoesi ® 0 ааУ w ш ai p pegan e jîo Utter came from St. Louis de will be all right. I made a ran at him and nervous. I eaw him open it. I said “Old I Çrçts^c^mi^td tj/ Afr. Carlctwx—I
aptm them, wbtiA will cauee objections 6*!>‘|пв. tut the engagement » to full g,Bi for ^ I signed the (-eoeipt, abont j оЬжиісІ hiqi .round the t.ble, bat I slipped men, you hung yourself that, time.'' He qp in March at the rtqueet of Mr. AJamf.
to be made in counting them after poll- I 8,m8 8t 8 ° clock in the morning. The llt Jaae 189e This wee «Iter Fsther I on sn apple peel sod fill. He ran ont the took out three t)ves pqt it with what he bivl The lonodetion of hie communication was «
- .. J f tbe:r having dia- Tutkleb gun* in tbe blockhouse took but Dixon hed spoken to os. Mr Fish said I beck door, bat when I picked myself np I and sent it to the bsnk b, ma I do not charge sgainet Mr. Fieh. Mr, Adame
. e* " , , » «mail pert in tbe fighting, but e Turkish that we hed received the money, end thet 11 went out the front door. When I passed know how ranoh it wee. It wee rolled up brought me e щеп who mede e complaint

tingmsbiog marks placed upon Ш У ! frigate ehellod freely, though with email had better sign the receipt. I hed writtea the deliver, window, I shook my fist at him. end І did not look et depoait slip. I wee abqqt a letter. My feeling to Mr. Fish wee
votera A ballot printe4 from a heavily enooees. An hour liter the foreign war- to Joeoph Allait on the suggestion of Mr. І I came back about four o’clock, bnt did not «hooked at first, but when it beoeme inch a very unfavorable, aod I reported him so to
tinted block woojd Mf ve the purpçee | ehipe were ordered to tire. The Trueslsn I Fish. Heaekedmeif I wee expecting a | hive an, oonveraetion wjt|i Fieh on the sub- common ooourrenoi I gave him up, and did 1 the Department for a number of увага. I

al Borinas. Шігашіекі ь|1|,ro|roJ,,„dwli.„ .
APRIL 8, 1897. deal of confitaion and the rejection of

........... = many ballots by the deputy returning і
The M«W TVwwtwtww Heoterel Law. • officers in counting, will be avoided.
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Take sraell qaentlty ofCottolra# ifd » Itttlw oreem • v-іттг t : a fr 
iug pan. Breek deegeiu it and etiruntil sligntlycovhv-i. S-r.ebov.

і Use not more than two-thirds as much Cottolcu; as you would 
! butter and be sure that you do not overheat it before dropping 
! in theeggs. This is always essential in cooking with Cottolcnc.
1 Оввиіпв Oottolene Is sold everywhere In tine with trade marks чіепе" •
I . »nd •iter's head in cotton-plant trreaih—on every tin. '.Ude only by
[ TEX H. X. ГА2ХВАЯХ COMP AFT, Wellington and Ann Sis.. KOI, TEE AI».
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SPECIAL BARGAINS
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ШШ ■І ШШ, CLOCKS, JBWBLLRT,

Silverware & Novelties,
VFV 1

tort WABMUNOX. Кхгааимса» Watchmaker

tiieHatidays. All j*m goods. Give him
Stands for BLACKS, of this there’s no doubt,— 
The black cn these Ьссз will never wash out ;

• For wool, siUc and cotton, Black Diamond Dyes 
Are used without fear by the prudent and wise.

The above is taken from “ Fnscelsidr Rhyming ABC Book, Illustrated.” 
Each Utter el the Alphabet is 2'i inches long ; r.o tv.-o letters of the same color. 
Just the Book for the little ones. Sent for З-cent stamp to any address.

WELLS 6s RICTLXRDSON CO.. Montreal.

~l
ЯЯшОимг, Chatham, N. E

HOSE!p<

Why sofler with Cholera, Dysentery. Dierrobea, 
7-f Crempe and aD each

not eay any more. When he waa paying 
Неппзаау be wanted me to open Will Fièh’e 
letter but I would not. He wae making -a 
poor mouth about the fact that Henneaey 
wae kicking up a fues, but I eaid that it out 
no ice with me. I called him namea. I 
thought it wrong to open all the letters, but 
did not consider it from the point that he 
was acting the hog. I gave evidence before 
Magistrate Niven before in this matter. I 
need expression then in this connection. 
“Yon have huug yourself now.” I need 
expression “You have made a — of a mesa 
of it this time.” I frequently used those ex
pressions to him.

When 1 left here I went to Boston".
1 Perley Williston soared me.. Blair Robert

son wanted mo to sign a paper, and if I did 
not sign, I was to be put in gaol. I left 
withoat having time to think of the charges.
I got out for a few days to see what would 
come. I stayed in Boston for a few days, 
then came to Fredericton, over to Nelson 
and then to Traoadie. Stayed there seven 
days ; then oame to Newoaetle to deny the 
charges of Blair Robertson. My reasons for 
coming back were that I wanted to get back.
I knew there would be chargea agsinat me.
I just happened to g > to Boston. Any place 
would have doue me, so long ae I waa out 
of the Sheriff’s hands. I did not want to 
go to jail while my father wae away. I 
could get bail when he was home. After 
the trial I went down to Traoadie for a 
few weeks. I then went to the Military 
School in Quebec. I was there two months 
and a day and got a dollar a day. I have 
been in no employ since. I got sick up in 
Quebec and then came home. I have been 
living home ever since.

This closed the case for the Crown.
STBPHBÏÎ J. KING,

was called for the defence. He deposed :
1 reside in St. John. I have been P. O. 

Inspector for 11 ye»rs. John Fieh waa in
stalled by me in April. 1888. He waa ap
pointed by the Dominion Gevernment. My 
duties are supervision of all the post offices 
in New Brunswick. In case of Newoastla, 
my duties are to look after the employees— 
examining the aooounts and looking after 
Irregularities. In case of loss of a regis
tered letter, we come to the office to look 
for the letter, and see who is responsible. 
Registration has been explained sufficiently 
by Mr. Whittaker, When a complaint ie 
made we send a form to complainant, who 
on the form describee the letter and gives 
any iuforoution that may be necessary. 
Tracer starts at office of mailing and traces 
letter from office to office till it reaches 
the office of delivery and then it is sent to 
my < ffioe. I hold the officer uuder whose 
care the letter wae when lost responsible. 
I met Smith in June 1896 He was an em
ployee of the Fust master at Newcastle. We 
supply the oath on printed form, 
our reports, we have described him as 
■worn assistant. I heard his evidence, but 

” should be sorry to say that such co iversa- 
„ tion as he described ever took pi «ce. I 

came up in June to look after two letters for 
New Mille, and I brought envelopes show 
ing date of Newoaetle office erased. Smith 
said tiret that he could not explain why they 
had been detained in the otfioe. His ans
wers were strange eo I took him into anoth
er room. He then eaid that a partition in 
the safe had fallen down and covered them. 
He had obliterated the stamps because of 
Mr, Fish’s sharpness in a similar case. We 
had no such conversation as Smith details, 
and he wae very respectful. He did not 
■wear. I never heard any person in the 
employ attempt to swear at me. I was en
gaged through the day and made my trip 
north and came back on Saturday, 
here I got report from my clerk that thr ee 
registered letters from Newcastle had the 
date startips obliterated. I asked both 
Fish and Smith for information. I called 
for book and found that these letters had 
been delayed for a number of davaf Fieh 
aaid he knew nothing about it.,, --Smith said 
he had found the lettsrr'îtTthe safe aud had 
effaced stamp aa before and sent letters to 
destination. He gave the same reasons ae 
before for doing this. Smith admitted that 
Mr. .Fieh knew nothing abont it. I eaid I 
would eend for envelopes and if it appeared 
that they had been tampered with, it would 
be a eenou a matter for one or both of them. 
My second interview with Smith was in the 
Waverley. I had arranged for an interview 
with Smith and Fieh and had asked Mr.

felt that action should be taken, and 1 asked 
the Department that I might take legal ad
vice. I got answer that it had been referred 
to the Department of Justice, and that E 
•hould give all the aeeistanoe possible, and 
so I did to Mr. Winslow.

A. XV» RBID
sworn. I am a tirst-olass clerk in the St. 
John P. 0., 26 years in the servi 
charge in the money order and 
department. I was acting postmaster in 
Newcastle for five monthe ending 18th 
Dec. last. Mr. Lawlor was in charge when 
I came. I was relieved by Mr. Wilson. I 
made examination of reg. letter book. 
Acknowledgments of every registered letter 
mailed were sent to me and I compared 
them with the entries in various bo jks. I 
found quite a number of irregularities some 
letters were not entered and others which 
were entered were delayed. I found no 
irregularity in Febiuary. The tiret occurred 
about the end of. March. Prior to that I 
found nothing irregular. I did this uudet 
orders from the Inspector and accompanying 
his instructions were the acknowledgments, 
sc I started to work. On reference to my 
notes I find an irregularity in December and 
one in February. It ie not in my experience 
customary for one person in an office to call 
off the letters and nnother to write them 
down. There are 69 delayed letters in the 
Passing Through Bcok in one list and 13 ia 
the other. After the one in February there 
are no more till .March and then they run 
from that till Juno 10th. In the case of all 
these irregularities the acknowledgment* 
are all written by Smith, but some of them 
are signed by Fish.

Summer Complaints
Stop It quick by usingWhen joe can etc

PENDLETON’S PANACEA 7 .23.

N. & At* 1ЯЄ6.
Nrnfr. yPnMim'i Pomaem.

“KüMïsasstLtre.
тюка, during which time I oonenlud dlUrsnt; 
■Land tried different ptiwits, bet ..erami to

nitia* tide will b* a servies to you.
Toers sincerely

I haveПОЄ»
savii

the Dominion election ie held.
'nga bank

?
і

-i
puce acre.

Assessors’ Notice
Perish of Chatham
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mm HT Huts не no* OB riew it the

"tlùt.HHtilhFriUfil. Win te récrira* np to

beer objecta** to said valuation.

m
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WM. DSMEBT. ) -

! Chatham, Mart* 80th, V7.

M■ Assessors’ Notice
і Ан чи» for the Town ol Chattais taring

«5 statement of tbs reel and p**^l 

W -ritora some Jmttce of the Peace fи «ta ttnmt,
чавауМУ ass»»* пою

at Chatham. lOth Mardi, MOT,
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The

BLAIR ROBERTSON,

Agent Вдпк of N. S. testified thst be wae 
in court when Smith^ gave his evidence ; 

had known Smith for about 2 years, as olerk 
in the P. 0. and had known Fish ever 
since he came to Newoaetle. Smith lied 
when he said witness waa drunk on .the 
moroiLg af June 9th.

Witness continued :—I went to the bank^ 
and when I looked at the mail I thought » 
letter had been tampered with. I told my 
olerk, Russell, to watch me open the letter* * 
Mr. Hache who sent it had specified the 
bills—2 twos and a one and I found a five. 
Russell told me about Smith’* sending over 
to him. On my way home at dinner time 
I looked in, but Smith wae not there. After 
diouer I came down and went in and accused 
Smith of opening the letter. He eaid h* 
didn’t. I mentioned the boy he had qgnt- 
over and Smith broke down and con
fessed and aaid he had opened another, also, 
і said I was going to get out a warrante 
aud started. He followed me out aod 
begged me not to get out a warrant. I 
took him over to the house and talked to 
him, and tel і him to oome down to my 
offije and I would see what I would do. I 
went to see Mr. Williston and had a paper 
prepared. Smith wauted time to coueider 
and I gave it to him till 4 o’clock. He> 
wauted to see the postmaster and at 4 be
came back and said J\o could not see him.
I told him he could take it up and show ifc 
to his father, who he eaid wae coming up- 
that afternoon. He went out with the 
paper and disappeared. At 6 I want and 
got a warrant out for him, bnt tewo. oc three 
weeks after withdrew it. The first I heard 
of Smith chasing Fish round the tab*» was 
this morning. Smith afterwards confessed 
in my office before Williston. Mr. Fish, 
took no part in my oonveraation with Smitb 
in the poet office.

Cross examined by Mr. Carleton,—We 
had по other registered letters lost; bat- 
letters enclosing drafts which would be ot 
no use to anyone. 1 cannot eay whether I' 
had a drink or not that morning^ 
but will swear I was not drunk.. 
When I went pto Smith I aaid,— 
“You opened thia letter of mine.” Her 
said, “I did not.” I said, “You sent ever 
a boy asking Russell to oome over and sign 
for a registered letter.” He replied, “I did 
not,” I said, “You lie. I will get Russell 
and the boy to prove it.” lie then said*
“I did open that letter.”

The document I wanted him to sign wan 
chiefly for the protection of Mr. Fiah, 
Smith said in the B.-ak that he was not th» 
ooly one who -tampered with the dettes*. 
Smith went over t> tbe post office to see the 
registered letter book and came back at 4 
o’clock and said he had not seen it and 
could not find Mr. Fish.

B. F. WILLISTON
gave testimony corroborating that of Mr, 
Robertson and said,—“When I spoke to- ^ 
Smith before Robertson oame in he said ' 
John Fish was equally guilty with himself. 
We did not tell him that he must sign or 
go to jail.”
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Canada Eastern Bailway 
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HOMAN & PUDDINGTON 

SHIP BROKERS AHO COMMISSION 
MERCHANTS.

Бргкп Lumber, Laths zed Axtlneits deal.
129 BROAD STREET,

ШІ
Ш

menoe

NEW YORK.Ш
its SolildtedCorrespondence and Consigi

m While
^^YOU WANT^

SEPS
GROW

SATIS TIME AMD HOMEY
L The leading Catalogue in Canada | 
Yoers for the asking—write for It* 
Telia about Best and Rarest seeds known 
Seeds by Mail—safe arrival guaranteed

і
x

Steele, Briggs Seed Co. m
: L*“>ÜLGt“"suA“T3 Toronto, Ont.

88 Canada's Greatest Seed House."
Kf

Saguenay.

FOB SALE. The form of ballot and the mode of1;
marking it are similar to those in nee at 
the election of June laet, save that 
the whole aurfaoe of the paper, except
ing the disc and very narrow elota in 
which the names of candidates are 

The candidates’

l An engine lsttaSR bed sad 20 Inch ewing.elevat- 
Agnet, ecraw cutting etc.

Apply to
JAMES NBILSON, 

Самі» House Chatham N. В

NOTICE. placed, are black, 
names alone appear in the ballot paper, 

without what waa formerly known aa Ithat everything was all right iu the office, 
that Mr. Fish had stopped drinking and was 
a changed man. Parties were anxious to get 
Fieh out, but there was no, reason for dis
charging him. He said he had invested in a 
barber shop and was making ftom $2.50 to 
$3.00 a day out of it and there was no 
temptation for him towards any wrong
doing. His manner was courteous, and he 
Ф4 not e wear. That night I mentioned a 
shortage and it seemed to be principally in

onCEtofasawby *аРІї*СаімЗа "іл th
___1 I__by the TemiacomU Railway Company
tor the passing of an Aet to amend the Act 68-66 
Victoria, Chapter 65, eo as to enlarge the time tor 
ішйпіптпг the work of extending the Railway 
vf the aaid Company from Edmundston to a point 
am tbe Intercolonial Railway, ae ш-evided by eaid 
AeL end also tor the purpose of authorising the 
eaid Company to build a Railway connecting such 
proposed extension witb tne Central Railway at 
пМвип |b queens County, or any extension 
thereof, and also with power to the aaid Сяжрапу 
to acquire by leaee or otherwise other lihea of
■ЗЕ-th. T^-urih

Solicitor for Applicants

the “additions,” such as their business щаз wait.
Mary Davidson Watt was eworn and 

testified that ehe mailed a registered letter 
to her brother with a $5 bill in it—giving it 
to Meddie Smith to register. The letter 
never reached its destination and after she 
had told Smith ehe would write to Inspector 
King and apeak to Mr. Fieh about ifc, hn 
gave her an envelope with $5 iu it end ah* 
promised to say no more about the mutter*

JOHN FISH.
Hare lived in Nbwoaatle for 60 yre. Weg-i 

poeunjtbter from April 1888 till July 10th > 
1896. Kept store before that. My salary 
iu poet office at tiret was $116 per month £, 
later on it waa $30 ; had two clerks— ^ 
Fleighei whom I dismissed and Meddi* 
Simkh, who oame March 1st 1894, and wa* 
recommended by Hon. M. Adams. He gote 
$10 a month for the tir»t 10 months. Ate 
the end of the year I raised him $2 to 
month» I gave Fieigher $40 par month. 
Smith’s evidence this morning was false, I

safe
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